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“ I do not think you can take Sebastopol by 
am, as U would cost sacrifices which you eould 
not aflbrd to resort to,and a for taking It by 
land—taking a seat entrenched eamp, linked 
together by terrible fortresses, and garrisoned 
by a great army, with new armies constantly 
pouring In, it Is an undertaking to which all 
the threw eflnglaod and France are not equal. 
Ton will be beaten. Remember my words. 
Tow brame will 611 in sain under Russian 
ballets and Crimean air, as the Kumiaus did 
under Turkish bullets and Turkish freer, and 
not one in Ire of your soldiers will eeer see 
Albion or Gallia again.”

Why, mid Bright, it one of the old prophets 
had risen ia your midst, and spoke under the 
direct inspiration ofHeaseu, he eould not base 
more exactly pointed out the desperate charac
ter of the expedition yon had undertaken, or 
the frightful disesters which you hase laid on 
your country. [Loud cries of Hew, hew.]

The truth concerning Marshal St. Arnaad’s 
death in the Grimm, has Anally leaked out. 
It appears that he fought a duel about four 
months before starting for the war, with a 
Colonel named ConbroU, and was wounded in 
the side. Subsequently causing his death. 
St. Arnaud, immediately after remising the 
wound plunged hie sword through his adsersa-

3, who, after undergoing an operation at Pa- 
1, proceeded to Brussels, where, in a short 

time he died. The dispute and duel area from 
an insult gisen by Colonel ConbroU to Madam 
St. Arnaud, at n ball in Paris. No one was 
cognisant of the act of a duel but the princi
pals and seconds.

Another French Frigate, the Penelope, 00 
guns, Capt. Faunier, from Martinique, arrived 
m Halifax, on Saturday afternoon last. A 
salute of 21 guns was fired by the frigate, and 
returned by the Artillery on the citadel.

It is computed that there are, at the present 
time, no lew than 50,000 people out of employ
ment in the city of New York.

Acer Hsttt's Advice.—O, girls ! set your 
affections on eats, poodles, parrots, or lap-dogs, 
but let matrimony alone. It's the hardest way
on earth of getting a living—you never know 
when your work is done up. Think of carry
ing eight or nine children through the menais, 
chicken-pox, mumps, thrush, and s 
some of am twice over—it make 
ache to think of it. O, you may 
are, and twist and turn, and dig 
economise, and dir. and vow hi
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_______ die, and your husband will
marry again, take what you have saved, and 
gl ass hie second wife with, and she’ll um your 
partait for a fire-board ; but what’s the um 
of talking* I warrant every one of you’ll try 
it the first chance you get—there’s a sort of 
bewitchment about it somehow 

The N. T. Medical Tima ays that 
young and folr looking women may be daily 
manat tbs Now TotkHospitel, following the
nhjslr-------- ■» —t------oo their rounds, and
ajrmat at all operations on mala and
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gem, to Riehaak looking nothing the warm for 
winter, as additions! work being apparent a its 
•oethern aide, aad a corrapending flanking
battery ee the maia for lie proteettea ; next coma 
Forty Alexander, looking like an ill-eoedilioaed 
hayrick ; shortly after, Peter 1. aad Crooalot 

risible, with a couple of three deckers 
lerom the entrance of the passages sup

ported by numerous bmvy paddle steamers, ap- 
paraetly under the protection of Fort Mearohikeff, 
which with the mote bet le rim, forms the last of 
the long line ef forte on or neat the south shore 
of the island which te now one entrenched amp 
encircled by detached anh works, all fora inked 
with the heaviest ordnance, and finished with that 
sentpoloes nicety which wo base learnt to reaped 
at Sebastopol. These detached works are carried 
right area the island from abreast of Fort Alex
ander no He south aide, eommeeding at the spot 
marked • Kernel Battery ' in the old plus and 
extending to the Governor's house oo the north, 
am the town side of which another huge earth
work is being eoeetrueted, affording daily em
ployment to some 3,000 men. Thaos detached 
works are admirably pissed, having a goutte steps 
in front of them, flaked by sod fluking Fort 
Alexander oo Ike south, sad oo the north protect
ed by the shoals of submarine pilings and infernal 
machines. All the old works outside this line, 
as well as Alexander Fort, are apparently aban
doned, and with judgment, for the defences of the 
island against a land atluk are rendered more 
compact ud the chances of a successful landing 
which, lest year, was one of the most feasible 
operations, is aow rendered hopeless.

On the north side the barrier of submarine pil
ing has ben much improved and extended ; the 
mean eapmyed are large wooden caissons, some 
25 fat squire whieb are first floated over the 
place they ar.i intended to occupy, and then sunk 
with stones, and afterwards filled with the same 
material ; passages are left between many of these 
piles about 18 (rat in width, for the egtese of 
their gun-boats, should the north side be menaced. 
A fort and battery bare also been eroeted st Lihi- 
noee, to flank say attempt to fora the barrier, 
which ia ateo protected by s line of floating 
batteries, assisting of four ships of the lia, five 
frigates and two corvettes, together with some 
40 gunboats moored within it, the dieianra vary
ing from 800 to 1,000 yards, aad stretching from 
the inland to the main, and which will now, 
therefore, prevent the peoibility of posing round 
sad snaking from the eastward. The other 
vulnerable point, aad which wo most accessible

oa the north side of this town—has also
very heavy gum mounted. 17 of 

their largest ships are dismantled ud lying in the 
i, which serve to show their confidence in the 
[g of dtfftflffl.

that rapid ietellige
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hi army have been a promptly a mured ud 
rets forced, ud a Speedily restored to complete 
efficiency*—England needsu eoneealmut, for 
she ia strong in her notation and her reparatory 
form. If she meets with disaster, she known 
hew to retrieve it, and her outage becomes exalt
ed ia the pretence of difficulty or danger The 
security of the Crowe aad the greatness of the 
nation, our prosperity at home and our influence 
•broad, are all based en that very freedom of 
publication ud discussion, which it is a growing 
fashion to decry. We have nothing to gain by 
eeeroey either in diplomuy or in war. By open 
discussion, we have prevented a shameful peace, 
aad we have repaired the failures ef ur first 
military attempts. The Grimm, the Black Sea, 
sod the Baltic bear witness that the English 
people, with a Government controlled by publie 
opinion, need not fear to control with the most 
absolute despotism, although shrouded in a thick 
veil of impenetrable seereey.

The following encounter, with a bear is taken 
from a Halifax Paper.—

Robert Stoddart, of Dalbousie Settlement, an 
old veteran of 73 years, having had a sheep 
killed by a bear, on or about the test of April, 
traced It to the woods about half a mile, where 
the bear had taken it to devour. He there at 
a trap, ud about the 21st. of May, he caught, 
he thinks, (fief bur. He at the trap again, 
and two days after killed a wild cat. Set the 
trap again, ud mw nothing more until the 4th 
of June, and was getting quite careless, fre
quently going to the trap with his gun unload
ed, and ill provided with ammunition. When 
going on the 4th, he heard a great noise and 
hustle about where the trap should be, before 
he came within sight of it, and obmrved a bear 
climb a tree close by. Ho slipped back, loaded 
his gun, and then advanced to the trap, when 
ho found a cub in it, and a large she bur at 
liberty, who sprung at him, ana he bad barely 
time to lower bis gun ud fire at random, 
when she was not more than throe yards from 
him, which brought her to a stud for a mo
ment ; but she immediately turned back to the 
tree, took down her cub, ud went off with it. 
Meantime he proceeded to reload, but to his 
groat disappointment found the ball too large 
for the barrel. Thinking it useless to remain 
longer in this helpless state in oo dangerous a 
neighbourhood, he turned to go home, to get 
better prepared ; but had not proceeded more 

30 rods, when be met the same bur ud
to a aval took last year-the liu of defaces «•*> “ «• P»*-*» b*rJtn^„?he ™b

.............................. ’ fore, ud eame to a eeeond attack, but not lik-Sthe rough usage she had previously reeeiv- 
thought it hat to keep at a respectful dis
tance, ud marched alongside of him util she 

escorted him out of the wood into the clear 
fields, and then returned, took down her cub 
and went away. Stoddart returned with hie 
sons, took the young one out of the tap, and 
made him yell a gnat while, thinking it would 
bring the old one bask, bet in vain—they then 
killed the cub and at the trap again, and the 
next night aught the other sub, and kept him 
chained in the woods three days and nights,
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royal agricultural society. 

Committee Meeting, Aug. 11, 1855.

Hon. George Cola, Hu. Mr. Werburton, 
Hu. Gant. Rira, Thoe. Pethiek, Esq., James 
Walkinshaw, Era., Mr- George Smith.

Ordered, That 1,060 lbs. ef Skfrviu Swede 
~ rnip Seed be imported this Fall, and the re-
__inder of the Swede and the Yellow Turnip
Seed be ordered ia the Spring.

Ordered, That 12,000 lbs. of Bed, and 3,000 
lbs. of White Clover Seed be imported this Fall.

Read the Report of the Committee appointed 
to bud over the Stock. Ac., to the new Secre
tary.

Ordered, That the Report be enttefld in the 
Minute book. By order,

W. W. Itvnro, Sec’y.
Committee Rum,

August 11,1855.

Committee Meeting, Aug. 15. 1855.

Jeremiah Simpeoo, Esq., President, Hu. 
Capt. Rira, Jama Walkinshaw, Esq., Henry 
Longwortb. Esq., Mr. George Smith.

Read Minutes of test meeting, and confirmed 
the same.

Ordered, That Capt. Rice, Mr. Walkinshaw. 
ud Mr. Longwortb, be a sub-Committee, to 
ascertain what old Seeds and Casks are u 
hand, and report to first Monthly Meeting.

Ordered, That Messrs. Hasard A Owen be 
notified, that their Tender for Printing the 
Advertisements of the Society, is accepted.

Ordered, That an extract from the Minutes 
of the Committee Meeting of the 8th November, 
1854, relative to Ram Lambs, be forwarded to 
Messrs. Hay theme, Longwortb ud Hasard, 
and that the Secretary write to them gentle
men, ud enquire what male produce they have 
on Hand, being the stock of the Rams entrusted 
to them in November.

Ordered, That Mr. Lyall be written to, with 
a copy of the Minute relative to hie ruination 
as a member of the Committee, ud that the 
Secretary express the regrets of the Committee, 
that this matter bad not been attended to at 
the time, the late Secretary having had inetruc- 
tione to that elect.
Ordered, That the Turnip notices be published 

immediately, ud that former euoeeeeful com
petitors be excluded float competing for a prise 
this raasu, according to u order made u the 
6th June lut. The prises to be the same u 
competed for test yrar.

The subcommittee reported, that they had 
taka a list of the Stock haded over to Mr. 
Irving, and submitted the same.

By order,
Wn. W. luvntc. Sra'y.

Com. Bum, Aug. 15,1856.
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